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VOR DEM PRAKTIKUM
Wo hast du nach deinem Praktikumsplatz gesucht? Wie lange hat die Suche insgesamt gedauert?
I was looking for internship nearly two months and through Linkedin I found out one webinar about
solid waste management organised by FINISH Mondial Society which is branch of WASTE, The
Netherlands. After the webinar I wrote to them through Linkedin and luckily they were looking for
intern.
Most of my search was through:
1. Linkedin
2. www.greenjobs.de
3. www.meinpraktikum.de

Wie hast du deine Unterkunft im Zielland gefunden und wie hat sich die Zimmersuche gestaltet?
I was searching through Facebook group for the room but my office colleague helped me out to get
a room there and as Den Hague is student city so there are lot of WG options. It can be difficult to
search room from Germany but my office colleague helped me.

MEINE ERSTEN WOCHEN IM AUSLAND
Musstest du dich nach deiner Ankunft um besondere Formalitäten kümmern (Handy, Einwohnermeldeamt, öffentliche Verkehrsmittel, Finanzen, etc.)?
As my internship is for three months and its unpaid so I did not need any bank account here. To
open the bank account in Den Hague you have to get registered to local municipality to get
'Burgerservicenummer' . For this, we need to show proof of accommodation (e.g. rental agreement),
valid passport and the signed internship agreement or contract.
I did not had to buy any new phone number from Den Hague as German phone number is working
here and most of the call I am doing through Whats app.

Beschreibe kurz deine Einrichtung sowie deinen Tätigkeitsbereich.
WASTE is quite exciting place to work. Colleagues are always co-operative but due to corona there
are some restrictions in meeting and all. On every Tuesday we have a group meeting for giving
report what has been done in last week. As I am working for the standard operating procedure for
organic waste and faecal sludge treatment through co-composting and constructed wetland. WASTE
has one operating facility in Uganda and we have to keep in touch with one more intern working
there through zoom meeting every week get data from that facility and create a easy learning
document for future projects in developing countries.

Wie gestaltest du deine Freizeit?
During free time which is on weekend I am usually playing Table tennis nearby my WG. Sometimes
with office colleague we are drinking some beers on weekend. I also talk to my friends and family in
Germany and India.

Was hat dich bisher am meisten überrascht?
I thought due to Covid that would be difficult for me to do internship here and but luckily I am able to
my work productively and getting new cultural experience.

WEITERE ANMERKUNGEN
Gibt es noch etwas, was du zukünftigen Praktikant*innen mitteilen möchtest?
For new future intern I will suggest to attend webinars and conference, there you can find what is
going on your field now in latest and how you can approach to company for your new ideas in
internship.
Linkedin is good platform to connect with people in your field and you can always take help to
improve your CV and cover letter from your respective university.

